University of Kansas Career Events 2021 – 2022
(Information is subject change as we remain flexible with in-person and virtual events)

Fall 2021

Part Time Job Fair, Kansas Union
Thursday, August 26, 2021, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration fee: $100 (No fee for On Campus Departments)
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

Volunteer Fair, Kansas Union
Thursday, September 2, 2021, 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
No recruiter registration fee
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

In-Person Accounting Career Fair, Burge Union
Friday, September 10, 2021, 12:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration fee: Standard $400, Non-Profit/Government $225. $100 add virtual fair.
(additional fees for extra recruiters/extra table)
Contact: Cheryl Webb, 785-864-8045, cwebb@ku.edu

Virtual Business and Accounting Career Fair, Platform-Career Fair Plus
Tuesday, September 14, 2021, 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration fee: Standard and Non-Profit/Government $275
Contact: Cheryl Webb, 785-864-8045, cwebb@ku.edu

Engineering Fall Career Fair, Kansas Union and Virtual
Wednesday, September 15, 2021, 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration fee: Standard $350 both/$200 virtual only
NonProfit/Government $150 both/$100 virtual only
Contact: Kristi Kamm, 785-864-2920, k120k628@ku.edu

In-Person Business Career Fair, Kansas Union
Friday, September 17, 2021, 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration fee: Standard $400, Non-Profit/Government $225. $100 add virtual fair.
(additional fees for extra recruiters/extra table)
Contact: Cheryl Webb, 785-864-8045, cwebb@ku.edu

Science & Technology Career Fair, In Person/Virtual
Thursday, October 14, 2021, 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Friday, October 15, 2021, 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard $175, NonProfit/Government $150, Both Events $200/$175
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

Journalism and Mass Communications Career Fair, Stauffer-Flint Hall
Thursday, Oct. 21, 2021, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Recruiter Registration fee: $60
Contact: Steve Rottinghaus, (785) 864-7630, steve_rottinghaus@ku.edu

Education & Public Service Career Fair, In Person/Virtual
Thursday, October 28, 2021, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Friday, October 29, 2021, 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard $175, Both Events $200
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

Internship Fair, In Person/Virtual
Wednesday, November 3, 2021, 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Thursday, November 4, 2021, 12:00 to 2:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard $150.00, Nonprofit/Government $125, Both Events $175/$150
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

Spring 2022

Career and Internship Expo, Kansas Union
Wednesday, February 9, 2022, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: tbd
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

Engineering Spring Career Fair, Kansas Union
Thursday, February 10, 2022, 12:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: tbd
Contact: Kristi Kamm, 785-864-2920, k120k628@ku.edu

Architecture Career Fair, Kansas Union
Tuesday, February 22, 2022, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: tbd
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

Education Interview Day, Kansas Union
Tuesday, March 1, 2022, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: tbd
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

Journalism and Mass Communications Career Fair, Stauffer-Flint Hall
Thursday, March 3, 2022, 10 a.m.–3 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: tbd
Contact: Steve Rottinghaus, (785) 864-7630, steve_rottinghaus@ku.edu

Health Careers Expo, Kansas Union
Wednesday, April 6, 2022, 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
Recruiter Registration Fee: tbd
Contact: Marshall Miller, (785) 864-0985, Marshall.Miller@ku.edu

(as of August 2021)